1. **Barry Faulkner**, muralist • Location: North facing Church St at 42 Main St
   Designed by: Tom Siebert, Murals for Schools • Huntington Beach, CA

2. **Kingsbury Manufacturing** • Location: East facing 16 Church St
   Designed by: Michael Clark - Clark Signs • Aledo, IL

3. **The Ashuelot River** • Location: East facing 37 Roxbury St
   Designed by: Lili Payne, Muralist and Scenic Artist • Minneapolis, MN
   Co-leading with Scott Gerwit

4. **Catharine Fiske** • Location: East facing 21 Roxbury St
   Designed by: Manfred Didier, Timber Signs • Ofterschwang, Germany
   Co-leading with Scott Gerwit

5. **Land Conservation** • Location: West facing 25 West St
   Designed by: Noel Weber, Classic Design Studio • Boise, Idaho

6. **Jonathan Daniels, civil rights activist** • Location: South facing 25 Lamson St
   Designed by: Chris Lovelady Vital Signs • Thomasville, Georgia
   Co-leading with Scott Gerwit

7. **Dr Albert Johnston** • Location: North facing Lamson St alley @ 35 Main St
   Designed by: Scott ‘Cornbred’ Lindley • Mt. Pulaski Illinois
   Co-leading with Scott Gerwit

8. **Baseball** • Location: South facing Gilbo Ave West Lot
   Designed by: Wade Lambristen, Vintage Sign Shop • Menomonie, WI
   And Alicia Rheal, Rheal Imagination • Madison, WI

9. **Trinity Bicycle** • Location: North facing near 6 Wilson St
   Designed by: Cameron Bortz - Mystic Carved Signs • Pawcatuck, Connecticut

10. **Clarence DeMar** • Location: South facing Emerald St at 99 Main St rear
    Designed by: Aaron Taylor, Brix Design • Pensacola, Florida

11. **Jennie B. Powers** • Location: South facing 120 Main St at Eagle Ct.
    Designed by: Elaine Wallis, Signature Sign & Image • Niagara Falls ON, Canada
    And Noella Cotnam, Sign-It • Cornwall ON, Canada

12. **Keene State College** • Location: North facing Student Center building at Winchester St
    Designed by: Doug Hancock, Sign Pro Florida • Alachua, FL
    And Nate Grice, Grice Gear Art Factory • Paxton IL

**Mural Locations**

- **Keene State College**: L. P. Young Student Center
  Keene State College
  339 Main Street

- **Keene Evening Sentinel**: South facing 28 Washington St
  Designed by: Joe Diaz - Diaz Sign Art • Pontiac, IL

- **The Railroad**: North facing near 9 Court St.
  Designed by: Sonny Franks - Sign Creation • Lilburn, GA
  Mural co-leaders: Eric Skinner & Russell Kelly

- **The Abenaki**: North facing 9 Court St.
  Designed by: Sonny Franks - Sign Creation • Lilburn, GA
  Mural co-leaders: Eric Skinner & Russell Kelly

- **The Keene Evening Sentinel**: South facing 28 Washington St
  Designed by: Joe Diaz - Diaz Sign Art • Pontiac, IL

- **Land Conservation**: West facing 25 West St
  Designed by: Noel Weber, Classic Design Studio • Boise, Idaho

- **Jonathan Daniels, civil rights activist**: South facing 25 Lamson St
  Designed by: Chris Lovelady Vital Signs • Thomasville, Georgia
  Co-leading with Scott Gerwit

- **Dr Albert Johnston**: North facing Lamson St alley @ 35 Main St
  Designed by: Scott ‘Cornbred’ Lindley • Mt. Pulaski Illinois
  Co-leading with Scott Gerwit

- **Baseball**: South facing Gilbo Ave West Lot
  Designed by: Wade Lambristen, Vintage Sign Shop • Menomonie, WI
  And Alicia Rheal, Rheal Imagination • Madison, WI

- **Trinity Bicycle**: North facing near 6 Wilson St
  Designed by: Cameron Bortz - Mystic Carved Signs • Pawcatuck, Connecticut

- **Clarence DeMar**: South facing Emerald St at 99 Main St rear
  Designed by: Aaron Taylor, Brix Design • Pensacola, Florida

- **Jennie B. Powers**: South facing 120 Main St at Eagle Ct.
  Designed by: Elaine Wallis, Signature Sign & Image • Niagara Falls ON, Canada
  And Noella Cotnam, Sign-It • Cornwall ON, Canada

- **Keene State College**: North facing Student Center building at Winchester St
  Designed by: Doug Hancock, Sign Pro Florida • Alachua, FL
  And Nate Grice, Grice Gear Art Factory • Paxton IL

- **Barry Faulkner**, muralist • Location: North facing Church St at 42 Main St
  Designed by: Tom Siebert, Murals for Schools • Huntington Beach, CA

- **Kingsbury Manufacturing** • Location: East facing 16 Church St
  Designed by: Michael Clark - Clark Signs • Aledo, IL

- **The Ashuelot River** • Location: East facing 37 Roxbury St
  Designed by: Lili Payne, Muralist and Scenic Artist • Minneapolis, MN
  Co-leading with Scott Gerwit

- **Catharine Fiske** • Location: East facing 21 Roxbury St
  Designed by: Manfred Didier, Timber Signs • Ofterschwang, Germany
  Co-leading with Scott Gerwit

- **Land Conservation** • Location: West facing 25 West St
  Designed by: Noel Weber, Classic Design Studio • Boise, Idaho

- **Jonathan Daniels, civil rights activist** • Location: South facing 25 Lamson St
  Designed by: Chris Lovelady Vital Signs • Thomasville, Georgia
  Co-leading with Scott Gerwit

- **Dr Albert Johnston** • Location: North facing Lamson St alley @ 35 Main St
  Designed by: Scott ‘Cornbred’ Lindley • Mt. Pulaski Illinois
  Co-leading with Scott Gerwit

- **Baseball** • Location: South facing Gilbo Ave West Lot
  Designed by: Wade Lambristen, Vintage Sign Shop • Menomonie, WI
  And Alicia Rheal, Rheal Imagination • Madison, WI

- **Trinity Bicycle** • Location: North facing near 6 Wilson St
  Designed by: Cameron Bortz - Mystic Carved Signs • Pawcatuck, Connecticut

- **Clarence DeMar** • Location: South facing Emerald St at 99 Main St rear
  Designed by: Aaron Taylor, Brix Design • Pensacola, Florida

- **Jennie B. Powers** • Location: South facing 120 Main St at Eagle Ct.
  Designed by: Elaine Wallis, Signature Sign & Image • Niagara Falls ON, Canada
  And Noella Cotnam, Sign-It • Cornwall ON, Canada

- **Keene State College** • Location: North facing Student Center building at Winchester St
  Designed by: Doug Hancock, Sign Pro Florida • Alachua, FL
  And Nate Grice, Grice Gear Art Factory • Paxton IL